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THE COBBLER'S PADGHTER.

"Only a ld and a ladder! how absurd.
Alphcnsine, you mut have made some
mistake," said Mlsi Vaughn.

"Now, uow, I assure you, mademoi-
selle, there was no mistake possible; I
take a remise, as you desired, and drive
straight to the Rue Bercre, Numero 89,
a dingy old six-stor- y house. I alight
and demand Mile. Fouchet. Au susieme,
cries the old red-face- d portress. I enter,
and ascend, and ascend, and ascend, till
till I reach the grcnicr. On the first
door is a little white card, on which I
read F. Fouchet; all right, I think, so I
knock; no reply; I knock again; still no
answer; ma foi ! I can't wait all day, and
mademoiselle so anxious for an answer
to her letter; so I pushed open the door,
and find myself 'in n wretched garret
with absolutely no furniture but a bed
and a ladder, reaching up to a little sky-

light in the roof. Some flowers on the
ladder, a trunk in the corner, was all T
could sec, so I just turn round and come
back again, and me voila "

"How provoking! I cannot bear to
leave Paris without bidding adieu to
dear Florlne. Go and see if Mr.
Vaughn is in the salle-a-mang- and
ask him to come up to my room. I shall
not need your services until we return
from the opera."

"Bicn, mademoiselle; here arc your
gloves and fan."

The door closed on the famine de
chambre; then her young mistrcs3, who
was attired in full opera costume, sat
down en a sofa, impatiently beating her
slippered foot on tlie hearth rug, the slip
of carpet that left bare the largest or-ti- on

of the brown bees-waxe- d floor of an
upper chamber in the Hotel Meurice.

Minnie Vaughn was the daughter of
a wealthy New York merchant, and
having completed her education at the
Hotel Perrigny, in the Faubourg St.
Germain, was about to return to America
undor her father's and brother's escort,
after having agreeably devoted the vaca-

tion to a tour in Switzerland. While at
school a warm friendship bad sprung up

Minnie and one of her school-
mates, named Florinc Touchet, who, if
less stylish and aristocratic than most of
Madame Beaulieu's pensionaircs, was
decidedly their superior in natural
charms and mental acquirements. On
this account Florine was not a favorite
with her companions, who were alike
envious of her beauty and ot the well-earne- d

praise lavished on her by the
masters and teachers. Minnie Vaughn
enjoyed many more privileges than the
other pupllp, her father Ieing ever ready
to pay for whatever would add to the
comfort of his darling, and she had,
therefore, been allowed a comfortable
tfyartmcot for her exclusive use. As
soon as she discovered that Florine was
rendered uncomfortable by the ed

comments and inuendoes of her
schoolmates, the warm-hearte- d Ameri-
can girl offered her a aharo of l.er room,
which was gratefully accepted, and from
that time the two had been almost insep-
arable. They promised to correspond
when they left school; but thoughMin-ni- c

had written from almost every post
town in Switzerland, she Lad received
no letter from her friend, and as soon as
she returned to Faris, dispatched her
maid on a voyage of discovery, the re-

sult of which we have just seen.
Mr. Vaughan now entered the room

and listened patiently to Minnie's re
citnl of the ill success of her ma ds visit
to the Rue Boqere.

"You are sure, darling, that you gave
the girl the right address?"

"Quite sure, papa, for I have heard
Florine speak so often of the dingv old
six-stor- y house. I ".annot, however, un-

derstand her living in the garret, for her
father, you know, is a shoemaker, and
besides, concierge, and ofcourse his apart-
ment must be on the rez de chaussee."

"Well, dearest, as you appear to take
such an interest in the shoemaker's
daughter, I will try to hunt her up to-

morrow; but," looking at his watch, "it
v

is later than I thought; arc you ready,
Minnie? Unless we start soon we shall
lose the overture." r

"Quite ready, father, as far as dress is
concerned, but I do not like to go with-
out my brother: where is Clinton?"

"Here to answer for himself in propia
persona," cried a manly voice irom the
corridor; immediately afterward a tail,
fashionably attired young man opened
the door, and respectfully apologizing
to Mr. Vaughn for his late arrival, of-

fered his arm to Minnie, handing her at
the same time a magBitccntjboufluct.

"Here, little sister, is my peace offer-
ing."

"Oh! Clinton, whatsplcndid flowers."
"Yes! I always patronize one particu-

lar flower girl."
""Is she pretty?"
"No, but she has a knack of arranging

her .floral merchandise sons to.rcnder it
more attractive thaa any iiL the ma-
rket"

"Ah! that reminds me ot Floriae
Fouchet, my dear school friend. I was
o anxioas to introduce her to you, Clin-

ton; you are 8uch,aa admirer of beauty
that I know yoa would lose your heart
is the first five minutes, and, I should
dearly like to have her for a sister."

"Pshaw ! a miserly old cobbler's daugh-
ter! I do not desire the tairodactioB."

"Whatever her father may beFloriae
is a perfect lady, or I should not have
made her ay companion; and if you
knew old Fovchet, and how he has toiled,
and strives for .jaare, depriving himself
of the comforts, almost the necessaries
ef life, to be .able jo defray the expenses

; his darliBg's edacataoa, you would
mww iw .-

-

WdeudMr. Yssfha, "I doat
iwofBjirl wlKrpkyatfc

to lady at boarding school while her
father labors ia jeJsery d want"

"Iadeei, indeed, father said Miaaie,
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earnestly, "it was not her fault. She has
often told me, with tears in her eyes, how
glad she would be it her father would
allow her to remain home and work for
him. She lived at home until she was
nearly fourteen, then her extreme beauty
attracted the attention of a nobleman
who, child as she was, wished to make
ber his mistress, offered her father large
sums of money, and left no means un-

tried to get her into his power. Old
Fouchet, to insure hit daughter's safety,
placed her with Madame Beaulien, where
she remained, even during vacations,
until her education was finished."

"Has she no mother?" asked Clinton,
who began to feel interested in his sis-

ter's friend.
ulXoi her mother died in giving her

birth. She was of very good family, but
eloped with Fouchet, who must once
have been cmieutly handsome; now lib
hair is white as snow, his form looks
bent and wasted; but you should see his
eyes; they are "splendid.

"To-monow- ," said Mr. Vaughn, "you
can introduce us to your proteges. Here
we are at the opera."

When Clinton Vaughn told his sister
that he always pat'omzed one especial
bouquetlere near the Sladelcine on ac-

count of her flowers being more taste-full- y

arranged than any in the Marcbe
aux Fleurs, it was not strictly true.
Certainly the flower girl was no beauty;
her face, which whs deadly pale, looked
worn and pinched by want into that old
stony look which is so touching to sec
in the young, because it tells of prema-
ture exposure to trial and care. The first
time he saw her was while his father and
sister were In Switzerland; he bad not
accompanied them, for he was an artist,
and had at the time a picture to com'
plete for the approaching annual expo-
sition ia the Louvre. His atelier was
situated in the Rue de Susennes, and one
morning, as he vos passing the Made-

leine on his way to purchase some ma
terials for his work in the Rue de la
Paix, his attention was attracted by a
simply attired but very lovely girl who
was purchasing flowers.

"I have not much money to spend,"
she said, "but I must have a bouquet for
my dpr, good father, as it is his saint's
day."

Teuez, mademoiselle," said the flower
vender, "here are some cheap damask
roses. I give them to you cheap, be-

cause my father's name was also Pros-
per. Mais, mon dieu, I have been so
long an orphan that I think no more ef
saints' days, and had forgotten it was
the 25th of June."

"I have no mother," said the purchaser,
"but I have a dear, good father, whom I
have not seen for a long time; and now
I am going home, never again to leave
him, and I am so happy." 8he placed
a piece of silver in the flower girl's hand,
adding: "1 am sorry that I cannot pay
you better for these beautifully grouped
row, but I, too, am ioor; it is all I
have."

"It is too much; I nave some change
to give you."

"Keep it for your dear father's sake
you need it more than I who hive still
one dear parent left."

"Ah! mademoiselle is too good."
"No; only so very happy that I wish

to make others so, too; adieu."
"Au revoir, mademoiselle."
The bouquet maker sighed and looked

enviously after her customer as, with the
clastic step of hopeful youth and con-
scious beauty, she turned the angle ot
the street.

Clinton started oil in pursuit of the
fair girl, who walked so rapidly that he
could not easily overtake her; for some
time he kept her in sight, or thought he
had done so, for when he came up to the
silvery gray shawl he had been following
so long, he found its possessor to be
Adcle Beauregard, a well known fic-quent- er

ot the Palais Royal.
Disappointed and dlsconserted, he re-

traced his steps, only pausing to pur
chase some roses from the flower
girl on his way home. From that time
Clinton became one of her best custom-
ers, but the lovely face he was anxious
to behold never reappeared in the neigh-
borhood of the Madeleine.

One evening as the artist turned out
of the Rue do la Paix into the dark Rue
Neuve St. Augustin, it commenced to
rain. Clinton was unprovided with an
umbrella, and stood up for shelter in the
doorwiy of a furnishing store.

"You call that embroidery, do you?"
said the harsh tones of a man's voice at
the extreme end of the store; "fine cm-broide-

to be sure!"
"I am sure, monsieur," replied a wo-ma- u's

low, sweet voice, "I took great
pains."

"Pains, indeed! what gentleman would
wear this shirt? see! this leaf is not
even with the others."

"Monsier told me to follow the stamp-
ed outline, asd I have done so; if the
desiga you gave me was irregularly
traced the fault is not mine."

"I don't care a snap about that, the
material is ruined, and consequently the
five francs deposit is lost."

Ah 1 monsieur, you kaovr you prom-
ised me two francs for each embroidered
bosom; be so good as to pay me and let
me eo."

Not a sou."
"Return then my five francs."
"No, iadeed, mademoiselle it yoa

had dose your work better, why it woald
have bees better for yoa asd me too; as
it is you have forfeited yoar deposit asd
can have no more work, so clear out of
this."

.wUukui auu U1CUI u was 1BC last
five francs I possessed! I had to carry
my best dress to the Mostde Pieti ia
order to obtaik the mosey as yoa --woald
aot trust me, asd sow what will bscosa J
of asP1

Coase, little ose, be reasonable, asd I
wiu7gie yoa soaKtsiag batter tedo'
thas embroidery ." The ahopaaas leased

jJL
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I across the coaster with a brutal leer, and
catching the poor creature by the band,
wfspered something in her ear; she
struggled to free herself from his'graap,
and, as be turned, revealed the counten-
ance of a girl about seventeen years of
age, with wondrous violet eyes, dilated
with fear and despair, and checks from
which every vestige of color had de-

parted, ft was the long lost beauty of
the flower market; but, O, how sadly
changed.

To send the man reeling back behind
the counter with one blow and to lead
the almost fainting girl into the street
was for Clinton Vaughn the work of a
few moments. A fiacre was passing aad
he hailed it.

"Mademoiselle," he said, with as much
respect as if be had been addressing a
duchess, "the rain has abated, and you
are not in a condition to walk. I will
not presume to ask your address, but
here is my sister's; call on her, and you
will find friends ready and willing to
assist you."

He assisted her into the fiacre and laid
in her lap a card and 'an amply filled
pocket-boo- k, raised his hat, and was
gone before the poor girl could than It

him for his generous kindness.
"Mademoiselle," said the driver, "the

gentleman gave me the two francs, but
did not tell me where you wished to go."

"Drive to the Rue Bergerc, No. 89

Faubourg Poissonnicrc.'
Meantime Clinton hastened to the

hotel, having promised to accompany his
father and sister to the opera.

"Uau we speak with the concierge, with
Mr. Fauchet?' asked Minnie Vanghn.
as she alighted, the following day. from
her carriage, drawn up in front ot No.
89 rSic Bertrere.

"With Monsieur Fouchet?" repeated
a red-face- d woman, who appeared to be
acting as janitress to the old house.

"Yes Fouchet, the shoemaker has
he moved?" asked Mr. Vaughn and Clin-

ton, who had both accompanied Minnie.
"Ma foi, oui, where monsieur would

be sorry to follow him."
"Where? Please give we his address,"

said Minnie impatiently; "I must see
him."

"See him! helas! he's dead aud buried
these six weeks."

"Diiadl poor, poor Florine."
"Oui, mademoiselle. He died quite

sudden like. The doctors called it gas-
tric fever iust the dav before Iiih
daughter came hack from boarding-school.-"

"And she? Florine?"
"Well, you see, mademoiselle, the man

had no money to speak of there was
the funeral and the rent and the doctor-w- hen

they were paid there was nothing
left, but just the led he died on and the
ladder he used tor twining hu vines.
They were put up in the grenier, and the
proprietors let the girl stay there; and,"
she .continued, turning to Mr. Vaughn,
"you gci-tl-e folks mayn't think it much
but let me tell vou when we havn
nothing, a bed and a ladder in the garret
of a respectable house like this are not
to be despised."

"O! this is too terrible! Where is
she now?"

"Up staits, I guess. May be she's
sick. I did not see her pass out to-da- y .n

Minnie hastened up stairs, closely fol-
lowed by her fa' her and brother. At
last they reached the garret; the door of
the room they sought was ajar, and they
paused notfor'the ceremony of knock
ing, for a moaning voice within told all
too plain'y ot sickness and suffering.

Florine was extended on the miserable
mattress on which her father had breathed
his last, and on which she, too, would
probably fcave died but for the timely
arrival ot her friends. Feverish and de
lirious she did not recognize them. Her
hair hung in goldrn brown masses
around a face whose glassy eyes and
burning cheeks were fearful to look
upon. Clinton started in amazement,
for one glance at the unconscious girl
sufficed to show him that he had found
Florine, the beauty of the Madeleine
the embroidercss of the Rue Neuve St.
Augustine.

Tender hands removed the sufferer:
loving faces bent over her pillow, and
when their care and the skill of the phy-
sician had restored her to convalescence,
the poor orphan found that the darkest
hours of her life were over and that in
new ties and fresh scenes there was yet
much happincs in store for her.

In Mr. Vaughn Florine found at once
another father, in Minaie an effectionate
sister, in Clinton a devoted friend. As
soon as she was able to bear the voyage

tthey sailed for America. Not many
months later there was a wedding in
Madison avenue, which was very fash-
ionably attended, although the fastidi-
ous Clinton Vaughn had selected for his
bride so heiress or Fifth avenue belle,
but Florine Foucber, the daughter of
the "miserly old cobbler" ot the Rue
Bergcre.

A Fjuamu Amoirr.
Andre de Ferrara was the most famous

armorer of modern times. He first came
into note in the Highlaadt of Scotland,
Itisaaidbewas the only, person who
ould forge armor tiat woald resist the

Sheffield arrow heads, or make' swords
that would Tie with the best wtapoas of
Toledo aad Milan. He is supposed to
hare learned his tut in tbe Italian, city
Wavaac he was called, to hare practiced
it in secrecy amene the Highland hills
aa his gecuiae blades were all marked
with a crown. Before his time no man
in Great Britain coald temper a sword
in snch a way that the point ahonld
tonca the hilt and apriatr back nnin- -
jnrsd. He ia said to bare worked in a
dark cellar, the better to enable him to
percehe'the elect of the heat npoa the
metal, and to watch the nicety of the
.tonperikf, as well aa possibly toserre

Many of his blades, wit new
basket hilts, are to be fbead ii the
Scottish najUaaH ef the,Brsaat day.

The latest Oat.
We would call especial attention

of oar readers to the following interest-
ing fact: Tle Mpbefly Gilt Concert
Association and its' masagemeat, which
is endorsed by aaasy of the leasing citi-
zens of Missouri, was postponed from
July Slst to Oct. 8th, 1875, at which
time it will take place, or the money re-

funded. The McQiid Hotel, which is
the capital prize, is a new building just
completed; covers one whole block; di-

mension, one hundred sad twenty feet
by ninety; three stories, with a Mansard
roof, and contains over one million brick,
with sandstone cornice, window caps
and sills. It has sixty-fiv- e fine large
rooms on second and third stories; base-

ment hat tour elegantly furnished store
rooms, 20x80; a barber shop and bath
and wash room, 20x40; hotel office, 20
x40, and an immense dining room sixty
feet square. In addition to this fine
building, the following prizes will be
distributed :

1 Grand Gift, McQaaid Hotel $25,000
4 5,000 Gifts 20.000
1 Grand Cdth Gift 5.000
1 $2,500 Cash Gift 2,503
1 1,000 " 1,000
1 500 " 500
1 400 " 400
1 250 " 250
1 100 " 100
5 50 " 250

10 25 " 250
50 10 " 500

100 5 " 500
10U 2 50 " 250

7226 100 " 7,220
The drawiag will be conducted by six

gentlemen who will unknown to each
other until selected by the ticket holders,
after the concert performances are over.

There will be 7,831 gifts, 75,000 tick-
ets to be sold at $1.00 each.

For tickets and other information,
address A. T. BusaEU., General Manager,
Mtberly, Mc.

P. S Money should be scut by P. O.
Blouey Order or Registered Letter.

Soil Corn. We failed to credit the notice ot
Noble' subsoil od corn plant r to the Council
IS In IT Xonpartil, m xhouidliave Ixtn done. Ttie
piauter has bevs d In that locality, and It

poken ofAerjr highly. W'ecomlderlioi interest
to pel sous Improving nt-- farms.

'Matry in liate and lepviit at leisure," raltb
the old Those Mho carefully lead Or
Butts' "Marriage Uuide," advertised in our medi-
cal column, will escape all such calamities. 'Ue
sure you're rlpbt, then eo ahead." And to he
sure, read this book. Address, enc'osinc the
price (50 cents). Dr. Units' Diapcnsarj, St. Louis,
Ho. .

DmvU House, Juiitsvillr, Wis. A more
horae-llk- e place than the above bote, could not
be found anywhere by the traveler. It ia not the
largest houe In the world, and the charts aic
onir two dollars per day, but eerything needed
la there ft. mid to make the traveler comfortable
and at home. The house is fartiWbed In good
sty.e, and on the tables are found many i;ood
things that strike a man right where he lived.
L. O. Itobinson Jk Co., the'prbprietors. are men
well cilculated to keep a first ciass hotel, which
this if, as they do everything in their power to
make their enests at home.

Dr. McAFFKK-- A regular. graduate or Uritisn
and American Institutes. 2u years a practicing
Ebyalcian. Treats all Diseases of the Kidneys,

Heart, Throat, Head and Nervous
8) steal, fcrrors of Youth and Abuss ol Man-
hood successfully treated and even alter others
have failed. fluO forfeit for any case ol Seminal
Weakness or private dlaease of any kind or char
acler ho undertakes and falls to cure. Ladlts
will find proper treatment for diseases peculiar
to their sex. All letleis containing s tarn pa for
reply promptly answered.

Cohmltationfrte. Send for circular. Address
Lock Bx2b0, or call at office. 317 Terry street,
Davcnivm. Town.

DfiniC fapera. Want atfenta. eiia siiup.
DUUfVO.L. L. FaiRTHtLD. KnlllTn? Prairie, wis.

WAITED Voung men to learn telegraphing"
to be bald out of salary alter sana-

tion Is soured. UUEKN CITY TKLEUKAPH
INSTITUTR. Sedalla. Mo., and St. Louis. Mo.,
and Kansas City. Mo.

1 offer to all ileailug in
butter the best ItutterBUTTER Worker m-w'- e. Woikers

nri rifalM vlfftita fir .Im
Address, for luriuer information,

. KOMTON. Freesort. Ill

Wanted Immediately
t afl. VOUNO MKN TO
J-vF-

7 I.KARN TKX.KORAPHY.
Salary paid while practicing. Address, with
stamp, C. A. 8I1KAKMAN.

Rnpt't IT. T.C. fllterltn. Ohio

Morphine Mit
OPIUM Intemperance

Speedily cnrcl bv Dlt. HKCK'S onlv known and
jure Remedy. So C'HAUUK lor treatment
until cured. Call on or address

St. J. C. BEGS. 112 John St Cinchmatl, 0.
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE! AtMeacsConsjelertst
Married, or tlwe Ut t
aanj. iaepayrtolgflGUIDE. BMMaiea aad rerelaUeaa
f ta sexaal sntssa. wH

UteetdUeneiieatattMi f repmdBftHei Mmtilas!
.L ....! T. m.eos(Blalea.aa. iib ibwubiibs biii piieen.wtiaaBiniisnaislaca, aaalseatalBSValnatailBtiraiiiliiBi
tor ttaos wboar aaarrlrdarooa teaplus aurrtac: stin It U a
kosk taat stt M ks nodes tack saw key, and aot left eareteul
about tb Boa. 8at to sar sa (poet ald) for fifty Cent.

was Dr. aastsf Oisaa-HBt- Ha, U K. sUawsk t gi. Loss.

MM OR WOMEN
WantinzcmplovmcntCA'Jf'KK $4 TO $S
2KR J.f T, In their own neighborhood, scllini
a household article, light, profitable, and nvtx tc
ecu. Great succeas 2asL Cfrculars sent free.

Addrcff, " ILIUEE IIISSEE " MP! CI.,
173 ITest Waaalatrtoa Street, Cr Irajro.

To Iamb, la Iowa, Eaststra Kebraaka and
Kerthweatera Missouri,

Upon improved farms, in euros of sseo and
for a term or S to 5 years; intcres, at 10

per cent., parable semi-annuall-

Funds supplied on short xotick and at o

bats ef commission. Applv to
BUKNUAM.McKlKLEY CO..

Coanci! Blaffs. low
Caa actually beSnArMIJter.Bade witA the

AITGEK. We
mean It and are prepare! to demonstrate tbe fact.
war AWers are operated entirely by horse power
and will bore at the rata or feet per boar. They
bare from ,t to 6 feet 1b diameter, aad any depth
required. They bore ltr all kinds of earth, soft
sand aad lUaealoae, Mtaaaiaoas stoBe coal, slate
aad hard paa, and we make tbe best of wells ia
SuicksaBO. Qmo4lactlyeaeeaU wanted in every

la tbe United SUtc that U notsapplicd. Bead far oar lllastrated catalogae,
terms, prices, tfc proving oar advertisement
O0H3 JuUm Address
THS GREAT WJMRRK WILL AUGER CO.

MoftanSe'd. Daria Cosmtr. Tows.

BELOIT ADYgKT18KMK?TTS.
JOHN A. FOSTER,

Haaalactarer ef

Pasteboard Boxes
Dry Geeee aa4 Seiee-Slw- tr Bexee

A Saeelalty. Pat Oa.ce Meek. Belalt. Wl.

Aluminous
and

Ornamental
BUILDING PAPER !
with waU ansae telaa. carta lees thaa

MaaatexinffaadwaH-saaer- . It
k 9 cents a yard cheaper than eoexaken hvlldlac
paper aad wail

rsetheAlajBimsMaiassBOTlwraTkeatlHAs:. Itk Terada prauCaad awafaJsjiisiahle.

Panp.r fiarnptinal
with

Cheap and Durable !
fTwritfrtmalh arfSf atilaa ias fas tatdS.

Iffrat si sssaslsB, sn slat aad siTsi 1UU toF. IT. DAVIS ft CO..

in nun if Mtn aumiT.

Sanaiarflliu ui its Ausciatei

psai Dmb aad rK m Tfcy Dam
Oetwr after Cala a Fw DM f

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT B100D PURIFIER.

l. Gftod srinti. 4isaetana ef vraka. Urr.
sxUastoir: tacrrssssai katlsMtsf & aa4 ButiuLttc

2. ttrticto iKniiN . aypm i:rrT, r!ui f fw.
a mors seer incutlou r tnurkrmsit. r4 HU9,
ala aal aa4iseut4 lf. ankaa frssa s4 vtfsrvuL
a. DwsrTrc f spots. Uet-- . raWa: tU Ula

looks rUar aa4 bvsltfar. U ana taas4 fr its turW
aa4 l4r arpana a tlrtr sWrry r iWr mIm?

aur i sin fmir frosa Um tlUr t&rvsc U artUu
wiUuot ria M acaUiac Uuis sitaMat, a a r

4. Markad f lataatlta f qvaauty J rrry tw,it .JletiTj(if trtlttv).Ui
truiaty of rnaaacst k ImtmI Krat& tiMfctu4

ia U sscnbax :a4a. aa4 faaeueaal feamuaj raswrW
to tha sral rgi.

A. YiUois(atfewa!U of U7S.aae swarthy.
saSraa ariwsnacs ol U tkia cbaacrj to a cltar. Unlj
asl Leillby solor.

6. Ttkost sasrnaf iroa w or ukww r
tatoreles will natiM treat WsS ia ttiurllu freoty
llx too jb rUesaa or nam Ire u lnt. sir eaiu. crmtai

TU. UirMi or acta: aisiauu s u irvjatacj
of eeaxa; (atral tacreaso of stnafta Uiraaciwat U

stopf of slflit swaats aad aia ami foollac of
vsaaacss arovani us aaaiu. Mfm, sootuson. otc; vun
f co!4 aal c dills, mm of affxcatlutu bar treatMac a4

rarolTimi of oujh pa lyiaf 4wb or arUiac la tba mora,
inf. AU Mnem ilismatia jmtam (Ta4aaUy aaj saraty
iMppoar.
7. JUdaraftrrdiy wa aaaaArABILa.IAX is

taUa, aev alias of rttaraiax t!U lll ati-oa- as tlrt
kttod iapfxnros la MrsaxUa aad parity. dlMsas will dimla-Uh- .

aad all tatiga aad iapars dtfesnu. aodX, taaors.
ciaccrs, lirl lamps, otc U rotalttd avsy aad Um iukI
mxU wBd asd lieallhy; nicer. fTr aoros, sons,
tbroaw tkia disoaxf grad sally disappear.

A. la cues wtxrs Um tystosa has beta salltstrd. asd
Mercury, (Julcksilttr. Corroi SaUiruU (th priacipte
euasutaeal of tta adrertisoa sanararUUs) atsntUt- -1 is
oomo cim witli llyd. or rvusu.) bats accasalilrd sad
Ucom dcpodt4 la U tnaes. joists, etc-- fuuiif caries of
th buses, riekels. S(iul ramHrn, coalartiaas. blu
(veUiBfe. r incut ta. eta, tit V4IUkFARIt-1,- 1

IV will resale bwst Uum depoelu aad aUrBiaats
the virus of the lissus from Um syetem.

9. If tttooowltoarstakist Ukeos uodKlaos forUMrsr
of Chrunie. Scrvrfuloos or VjrphillUs dbesses. tuweeerslaw
may U the cur, --feel Utter aad Had Uxir coatrai UJth
ImpruTln. their flesh aad w.lj ht Increuiaj or tb krpa(
it owa.it is a ear lira that ths ear is rrocrtuloc. la
taelueur Um patisat cither puUtUr wcune-l- U
virus or th disease! not loirtlre; if not arrested aad Jritto
frum the blood, it wilt pread aad contino to nnJenaios th
cuattituUoa. Assooa a th MAwaAa.aaIa.l.I
make Um patieat "feet better. seery hour vou --(ill (row
better and Inert ia health, strcsrlii and fieih.

Tti frt powtr ofthlt rtmJ r Isla disasMS thU thrrstsa
death a la CoasaapUoa of th Laass and TnUrcul-- u

ScTofnls, Syphiloid DiMsats. Wuti. Uecsaera-tl- o

i aad Ulceration of th Kidaeys. Diabetes. 8loppa of
Water (iastaauaeotis rsltaf afforded when catheter hats
to U ued, thus dolac away with th palafsl epcntloi of
aiing Uirw lannimeuU). dtssolvia; stoss la Um bladder,
and ia all cases of Iaaaamatioa of th 11144 r aad Kid-a-

lachroalacaMSer Utacorrhea aad Uterin diseaaea.
la tnmors, nod, hard laaps aad syphiloid nicer; ia

dropy-- ia vsaereai sors throat, alnrs, and-i- a tnbertl ol
Ui loan; la goat, aytpepsia, rosoaaaufai. ncseu; ib Bar-ruri- al

depoaiis it is ta th terribl farms of dissas. wher
th human body has betotos a complete wreck, aad when
very hour of luac U torture, wberstn thl crest rsd:

ehsllearet th astaalshmeat and admiration or tti sua.
is ia such cases, wher all the pleasures of esUteoc appaar
nl off frum Ihm nnfartnnata. sad br its wonderful.
superaataral agency, it reitore th hopsles ta a nw lift
aad new siitac wher this crest rsaudy slaads aleaa la
It might and power.

Ia th ordinary skla diseases that srery oa Is mors ot
leu troubled with, a few dow will la Bott csms, aad a fw
bottle ia th mors agcravaud form, work a vraaasai
cur.

Thos lrted with chroaU dlssaass shooli parehass a
package containing ons doua bottle. Flic a per dossa,
or AS per half doien boUles. or f)l per lultl. Sold y
druggist.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Will Afford Instant Ease.

INFLAMMATION or THE KIDSETR.
INFLAMMATION OP THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OT TUK BOWEl.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SOKE THROAT. DIFFICULT OKEATHINU.
PALPITATION Or THE HEART,

HYSTERICS. CROUP. DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH. INFLUENZA. HEADACHE.

TOOTHACIIt MUMPS. NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM. COLD CHILLS. AOUE CHILLS.
Th aprlleatlon of th BKAsftT stU.IBr to th

part or rarts whsrs Um psia or dlttealt atists will aAra
ease and eomfort.

Twenty drops ia half a rambler f watsr will, la a few
aoasnts. ear CRAMPO. aPASMB. BOUR STOMACH.
HEARTBURN. SICK HKAUACHE. IHAKRHEA. DYS-
ENTERY. COLIC. WIND IN THE BOWEL. aa4 aU
INTERNAL PAINS.

TraveWTSihovldsJwaTsrsatmtsfBABWAYna
BKUKP with them. A few drops ia water will prsvsat
slcaaesi or palas froa cbaa(-- s f water.
IT 18 BETTER THAN FRENCH DRANDY OK HIT.

TEKS AS A STIMULANT.

Price SO Cents, gold by Drargiata.

DR. RADWAY'S

BEGOLATE PILLS
PrfcUy taste!, sktaatly coated with sw4 na, swraa.
reralsu-- . orify. cleaass aad trBjthea. MA WA T'a)
"IIjEjK, for th ear ef all dlsordsr of th Btsaaca,

Lirsr, Bowels, Kidasra, Bladders, Nervosa Disss, Head-ac- b.

Coastipatioa. Coativsassa, ladlcssttoa. Drsrwpsis,
nillloom. BiUioaa Fer, Iaaaaaatioa ef lb Bowsla.
IlUs.aBdaIIDraa-eaateo- f ta lateraal Visrsjra.

Porsly vscwtaaU, soatsia-ia- f
ao saererir-r-

, alaerals or dalsteriMs drcs.
er s ta foUowiaf trastosas rasal'laa froa Di

-'-r- r T T i Flurtlri TTiaass
07?,,.'?,, JrH --naTanaaw ef ta Rood la tea

1? Aei?i!r of " J" Nsassa. lisartbara. Disgast
,f ri-- fbuvsbs Wi4-Bl-a th StosaacB, Soar Erasta-tioa- s

Siakiac or FiaMsria. a tb Pit of lb Stostaeh.
Switaalaxef SbBad, Uarrlsa aad DiSWalt Bratnia
Flatteriaf Utb Uart,ClLiaf oraraaUa awaaaUoas
wUalaalriMi5sUrs.Dlaaas.0f Visioa, Dots or W.Wbtbr the fif,a,Tsvr aad Doll Pais ia ta Head. DHdea- -
ey of Psrsairaiioa: Tslloi of ta bUa aad Eyes. Paia
ia to Bia. usua. aad isidsa " f 111.
Baraiac la tb Flash.

A lw dossa f BaJasWAT PIXUI will fre thtyusa frota all th aaova aasud disordsrs. Pries) SSa aser aax. bold st dbcooibts.
"WAtMM AJT --MtTsV

Bead oa letter samsapte MA WWAT Ca.Va. MWarresi Sdree. Jfew Tartt. IafceaaUoa wrtk
tboasaadswUlb seat yoa.

TSSlQJTJEij'El FOB
W.A.Drown&Co's
UMBBEIXAS

PtniJLDKLPHIA aad HatW TOBaC-T- be
laalltles akarked with their aaate are cosldeatly
aacoskaieaded.

Iron Pomps
ASD

IXL WIND ENGINES

10a
(Plaster to Miria Saad-proo- f Cyltader.)rpo DCALR5:-Cess- alt roar laterests and

JL bay the beat. Deep well Paakae with Mills
Sand-Proo- f Cylinder a specialty. fr circulars,
price list, etc.. address It. JC M ILLS CO..

IXL Wind JCadae asd Patap Works.
Kockford. Illinois.

of

sfcr-- 1 ' aal for ! .

ifestfS. St CUra.'

WOOD'S HOTEL
tag

MaaiM WlMIWIwe. Wt. 9tmm
jlwCTMTS-fi- S

TATLMt A rjllLCT JP TBTI '
1 1 bwbTbma cLsecar I iHwttvflton
llBGANSANFr IAN0S.

pj SsweWBacBSS.

Lflaiwiaiialiii si 1 sr it m JL aBiaCalsssa

PRniTMT
AaasVdaiVleaBl4V 4b vmWsT f eaVSkeml Jb bmVM alavlaT

THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

Ma-iTBl- lf

"laiali"wpw

rmilTJBK

btWsiFriw)

C.aikl,
Great Durability with Handsome Designs,

4M Brriig PERFECT SATISFACTIOM Erofjwkere.

MADC ONLY BY

mm msmm mm,
612 61i 616 618 N. MAIN ST2HT, ST. LOUS, Xa

THE CELEBRATED "CKOSSLEY

UBW

sm m sawla J1bJ''TsB

MaawaaslsawBWlawBaSsafi V "L T

"L'i '.'tBFP' T"sJBSwlilsahl':i

GANG AND SULKY PLOW,
XANUKACTlUKIl VT

THE "GRAND DETOUR
M

PLOW DIXON,

TUB LIGHTKST IKxl--T ! Till: i:ASIi:ST IIA'lli:i ! !
Kery machine la suited to a gaticor sulky. There is no lde or dowu drt ! caa 1 put la

r taken out of the ground or thr depth changed lututly w. hail tiptoe '" tetm. miIdorant It to draw lighter than a walking jlo doln the mr irg
KOUK TIIIIT8ANI practical fsrtuera who he thrm will v it 1 lW rldin; plot

made. These and tkeOI.U KKLIAItl.K IIICANU lKrtH'K 1'I.OIV.H ri In th. hands ..f
Flrt-ola- si Ioalors HaxroiyxTrlox'o.

CUMINS. NOBLE ic DODGE

Trice of Ho2
Price of Motf
Price of Iloir

XUITCATIflNAU
eJackMonvillu Female Academy,

JAI'KHONVILLK. U.I..
oMc.t lu,tltml..ii in Illinois tor therHK of yooni: ladles, l'rcparaiory and

ColleKlale courses of stmiy complete Superior
advantages for Music and I'nlnilni. S.-m- l for a
catalogue. K. K. UL'LLA HI). l'rlnrltat
Mount Vernon Military Academy,

Morns Park. Ilia . aaar Chleaao.
fali session ol this new and succeselulTHE llintlon will comcici.rr Mept. 14. I'aitlc

wishing to nlace their wins at this acadeoirciii
obtain fall particulars and the catalogue for lfO
by addresslne t. . NUKTON, I'roprleior.

lo. 12 ljilcrld lIuildlBir. Cblraifo.

UNIVERSITY Of DS MOINES.
rpiJK Psll Term or this Institution will open
X Sept. 27. This school offers cxcellftit adtan
tacs to stndut. Sltna'ed at the capita', with
competent teachers, a collrice coarse, and ample
facilities in all detriments uf study.

For catalogue or circular, apply lo
De Molne. ltd. T 1I(TT !re't

THE T0UN6 LADIES' INSlIf UTE,
timnvm. Lie-kin- Co.. !r.lo,

liriLI, commence Its fortv-toart- - year. Srut.
YV 15ih. Complete In all Its dr:artnetits.

1'ieparatory, Ci'l.Klst. Normal, Mnic and
Painting. Number limited; only tlie studious
and faithful desired or retained. Terms low.
French, Oermau and (Steele without extra charge.
Addrc s Kar. 0. MHKPAKDHon. . D.

BU.SlM--
. KlfUCATlO.N. Tta Utlvmwa

tollegstand Tilrraah lntl-tat- e
Is now enterlnt; on lis fifth yrar with irieatly

Improved facilities, placing It far In advance ol
any .similar Institution In thr htate. In pleaa
ntnes of locality, neatness and elejrsnce of

oar rooms certainly excel. Oar
coarse or smdv Is entirely practical, and folly Dp
lo the demands of thi progressive age. We have
an efficient teacher fur cacti department, aad oar
entire programme Is carried oat with the zrratcst
harmony. --tcnd stamp for circulars and speci-
mens. Kc'iatc A Tniarir. Ottnmw. fown

T. ANKr nCHOOL, ALMANV. t. V.
Rt. Kcv. W. O. DOANK, . J. D.. and
1tec' or. Siter Helen, Head of the lluuse: Miss
K. YV. Hoyd. Hcst or the .School. This school
will begin Us sixth year (D. V.) TIIUKHDAV.
Sept. . It accommodates US pupils, is thor-
oughly lurni-b.- d. In charge of competent teach-
ers, and under the constant 1 ertoaal overdeb: of
theblshn. TKKMi:-rC- sJ for the scbod year;
tii entrance Ice. Music and Palntics be only
extras. Clicclars. civin-- ; fall information, may
be had on application to tbe KL Kcr. W. C.
1KMNE. A.lh.ny. N.V
Uana'n Jfnalrrl Inatltate. Warrea, O. ...
AN Institution devoted cxrlasivelr lotbestady

muic conducted upon saot tbaroazb and
systematic principles, and employing only teach-
ers of the highest capability aad experience.
I'rof. Richard Kslsot. Teacher of Piano; Prof.
Carl Thorbahn. Teacher of Orcheatra; PraC.
Charles Bradley. Tetcher or Btjss Baad; Prof.
Wta. II. Dana. Teacher of Voice as4 Theory.
ran itzm oemns Jtonasr, Aarat ai. lwa. to

Toilion (3 studir) Including use ot ituUnmcnt.
5 luu ter year. Scad lor eatalone to

JUNIU- - DAMA. Hecretarr. y

Oskaloosa College.
OSsaUXrOOalA, IOWA.

Lad 1m aad Geatteaaea jaaasutted to AU
lu Oeawartaaeaita.

Stulon opens Seat. 1st. tfeceatt term betrlas
.ot. stin. isira verm Define Jkarca zzt. nee
slea closes Juoe 13, lSTi.

Tuition aad contingent exenses Is CtattUal
ZtfpartmuiU, pa per year. Ulb'e I)epartae-t- .
tattles Is free.

Commercial and TtUirapK Drparimtnlt. $3E
each. PtnmaH$hli.m lessons, fC. aad to

sia.leats. pi SO.
Boani and Lodging ran be hsd aader the clsV

blas arrangement for $2 to 1250 perwrek In
private faanllee, reoau, fael aad light faralsUd,
f3 to t Catalojrnea eat free

Y. M. BKUEK. Presldest.
P. Ctraa. Rce'y of Paeaitr.

flowaCjtiy

Will, on the 1st of September mm, more Into
new, O'taasodfue aad well ferslshed room, and
will thea ofer advaatatn s aot sarpasse--d by thoseany otber taUtatioa la tbe West, to all who
wish to htcoaia reedy, aecarate aad thoreagh
t3okhsepsjf,erraadasjdsaoteBJU TIOWA CITY ACADEMY
oters Kaieata esperior opfrtal tfea far nktslaa sseed aeasajesklc adaratlea. s,aastfyioc thesm
edveetoteachle the cosssaoa eehoef a. or are-pari- ac

to eater the Wale University. Pall termbbs aepteaaber U. I87V Y taK efrea-l-ar

ef hath 1iiSaB.llisi.aad tar umAmmm r
WW. afoCLAfV. foww Cley. 1

CANCUBS aN
. r i-- as as mraer eaBs

tice sr the ais. sa3 rstfisffsessred. Upelafe'.
aaww. awawswaaasai vu sm Mtby eiames 'Oadsw-sawsaas- st

ayswtsr.aaesjBar. Besdj ceats far Vac with
BcseriatlTei

Xa.namlwttstoaeLteaYa.- -
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Snperior UfaVlini
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WORKS, ILLINOIS.

niAJII'lU.V' IIOi;K!.UKlt AMI KIM,.
refection at tt si'alned in li art of ho ridrf.n Tfte

onlr rini; invented thtt Mill lr j.rjut ha.tiMn
nKi'lm;. IWn?a .iotitil rln and tsl i i uo t tiul in
the tlesfi.lt d e not cau .trrue or Irr Itlmu In tiili.r
rlni:. Onur oir rlt:i: bjWi-cji- il tt t ..r lhrM of any
other, niaV.-- s thl rmj cht-X- thin the cheapest Miir
saved In ultu the O.ianipl t It Itlnr-- r Oi n and
theuirkl done CII HltKU4 A IJI'INIVN.

tsOOU.
JCav
ellL

Hlnifcrs, , ech ir.lcluli MaarcmrrM,
Htnes.Mc, jier KM.I i.C4tur, IH1ik.,
no i r, , TV-- f ch k unr tiii f r mn

.,,-- ii.71 .L Mil,

tSapWjai ,T

smViV? eAaBBaaHsBaVt
eBLaLaLaH
sSaaaBsaaaaaCJ--- -

HBlBwiBwWBW.aawaawaa Mi TlBflHHlBI
BBBBalV-tlM'eiB8-

BBBBBBBHaaBBI if - tSTB aLBWBm
BBBBBBBbV PI 'iJ&afhBSgHJHHHL
SaBSBBBBBBBslsBwaTvsV-a-

BBBVtA T
mSBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBsW'h. .SBBbB-- - JCaHV'fMw.BBBBBBBBBBBP

FsaaSSsHBafV a M l,Al-- I

RED sfe SON'S OROAMS.
IVkst-dTmi-nantiitipjovtiarnt- elmpltci'I'lyor o.n.tructliin, tbersfore least liable tost out of order. Hweetest quality of loaa. Aaal
est action fur quick innslc Newest style of caa.Every rK- -i warraiiird. bold on ftwatkry or
r'uarterly pavmetiU. citc-Jla- r sent frt.ItKKU TKMP1.K Or ML'MIC.

VI Van Harm sirr. chii-ac- h r r
1C II 'ntihlnnt sriit nr ln In vrmr J- --

DEATH IN MDHIff!
STAKTMNO facts, aclcn.iwjs.lgsd by rt

prove that tbe deadly puta thisseason, known a malaria, which caaewsajlfwwj,
of cbtlla, or aguo a)d favar. U of mofi-aBfjlf'- r
ous character than niosl. Neglect tsVe Srst azsand the stcond or Iblid ona may become Ciinj.tlve snd caa death. This Wing th case, Uberomes th-- dnty of tvrrr maq U, keep Wa
family sn article that will crve a sarfJi!scd nevar-rsllln- t; antidote; aid as lc eV
JxetlotiaMo on accoant of lu ssrloa ettou annlboervs, theheartn-rati- d the lif.lie u Ti

mct!!nr mild In Its tScU and eauallr a Stswclou, saeh a remedy Is

Day's Ague Tonic,
which doe not slleet the fceaAajr or evestlKdocs not coutala aar arsenic. sirycaalMorejtaaTpoison: doc aetajfect the bead, aal does aot re.
'i- - i pin, as it. aiso acts Snli,f J : sTHtoe i.t r ana owweis, ana can it nd by it-m- ost

delicate female or tender lafaau

ONE BOTTLE
will be nven lo vrtry ose who wfll ae aa 41.recied aad fall to be cared.
UotUe. f 1 . thie botUjs. Ja, afrjl; Kdreirtsts. Addm. J V
CO LoBiylJ!r, Ky ws have laUIr bMsole proprietor ol thissabsthate or L. 8. rH.h. lu V.A?
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